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To Oakland ou Uiuiuess
0. P. Coshow spent the day at

Oakland attending to business mat-

ters.
tlruckwny Business Man Hens

PORTLAND WOMAN MAMS

A SIAlfMENl REGARDING

m mmm case

i
CHEVROLET OWNER

4 ATTENTION!
v" Z

" On and after tils date The
Service GaraiO wlK be able to
furnish Chevrolet Service and.
Fans.- - .

Arthur tiraham 01 urocswey
in town today looking after business
manors.
Here from Wilbur SERVICE OAR AUK V

Olena H. Taylor.ilrs- - . Newton was over irom
Wilbur today shopplug and attend J32 N. Jackson St.
ing to busiuess.

$12.50-F-or Health, Vigor and Strength $25.00

Stair Violet May
Now at Popular Prices$12.50 and $25.00

Can be need oq either alternating or direct electric cures by Insertinc
attachment plug; into nearest lamp socket or receptacle and then tarn--

(

lng on the current.
A Sturdy, Handsomel Finished Machine, Always Beady for Use,

"The first thing Tanlac did for me

wa to give me perfectly wonderful

appttlie," said Mrs. O. B. Johnson.
44 i K. Sherman St., Portland, Ore-

gon.
For several years I Just dread-

ed for mealtime to come because I

.,rr..rea an afterward. Everything I

Ileiunl to Btbool
i.urv Durland and Ketia Mered

ith returned last nlgnt to Monuioutu
where they are allendli-- f noruiui DANCK AT RIDDLK.

,i. uld sour, and gas formed andschool.
iteturns frun Porlliuiu

Miss Maybelle inner, woo uss
been tlsltlng In Portland with rela

There will be a dance at Rid- -
die In the open air pavilion on
Wednesday, July IS. Ticket!

1.25. including war tax. Ott'a
orchestra will turnlsb the
music.

tives for the pasi two weess, ar-

rived In Koseburg last night.

kept me bloated and miserable for
hours. I had sick headaches and
neuralgic paius that would start in

the back of my neck and go up Into
the top of my head. I was so nerv-

ous, i could hardly stsnd any noise
of any kind, aud had neuritis In my
left wrist so bad 1 could hardly use

that haud at all.
"Well, Tanlac has changed things

To "inter
U. F. Skinner of this cay. leu

Sunday for Crater Lake, where he
will spend Ihe next two months. Mr.

Skinner went by puck train irom
Glide. jrlKht around for me now. I can

hardly eat enough to satisfy my ap--... . , , ,m n V, !

FOOD SALE. "
, A sale of delicious home-cookl-

will be held at Vosburgh Brothers'
To Coast on Vacation

A. K. Street and wire leit ytnier- -

The Star Violet Ray is indicated
for the following, when Used ac-

cording to the simple Instructions
which accompany each machine:

peine sua i tiijj u,VMv.H.
r,,r nn niHtter wnat I eat or howstore, Saturday, July 18, by the Wodsv on a two weeks vacation trip.

ud much I never have a touch of indiThey wlU go first to Gurd.ner
will later camp on Smith river. gestion. In fact, I feel aa strong

men s Missionary Society of the M.
E. Church So. PLEASE BRING
CONTRIBUTIONS EARLY.Mam Tiniuir llurrao and healthy now as I ever did In my

Mrs. Jula Haslett nas sunea a I life, and Tanlac Is the cause of it- -

Tanlac Is sold in Roseburg by thetvnritii:r bureau and public ac
W. F. Chapman Pharmacy.

WATCH FOR PROGRAM.
Watch paper tomorrow for pro-

gram of Presbyterian Lawn Carnival
to be held on the Kohlhagen and
Ilelllwell lawns, Wednesday, July 12.

counting office at her home In tills

city. Mrs. Haslett haa bad consider-
able experience In this work In uni-

versities aud colleges.
NOICE TO FAUMKU8.

WHAT VIOLET RAYS ARB
"he violet ray, y, electrical current, commonly
called Violet Ray, haa an entirely different effect on the body
from the crude, shocking resuts received from ordinary cur-- .

rent, Violet rays' are applied to any part of the body without

shock or muscular contraction of any kind. - While the same

current that is brought Into the house for lighting purposes la

used, it Is completely chanted. Its amperage is reduced very
loir, while the voltage is increased and the electrical oscilla-

tions representing the current, or Violet Ray,
follow each other with such rapidity that when applied to the
human body the current la pleasing, painless, yet Invigorating
and effective.

.

v

j WHAT VIOLET RAYS ACCOMPLISH ...
The current, or Violet Ray, acts on the' nerv-

ous system, blood circulation, cells and tlsauea, .which bene-

fits all living matter. Heat, light, electrical energy and oxone

are created through the glass vacuum electrodes. It increase

.the supply of blood to the area where the applicator la ap-

plied. This action U, as a rule, a help In relieving local pains
or diseases.

5
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In from DUUrd
C. F. Illlon was la town Sunday

(or short visit,
irr. LeiirbMb Beeurns

Dr. L. M. Lehrbsch returned Sat-

urday from Chicago wliere bs nas

been for several weeks.
In from Myrtle Creek

J. F. Wiley of Myrtle Creek was

In town this moiutng attcnuluc to

business.
In from Gierna

J K. Uelleu ss In from Greens

this mornlnj on a short business

rip.
Hm from North lenl
, H. Olsoa and wile of North Bend

spent Sunday in Roseburj vUltlnj
with friends.
Ham from Druln

lira. Hugh Warner, of Drain,

spent the day in town attending to

business and shopping.
V tailor From Corral 11a

Miss Wlllma Foster of Conrallls
arrived Saturday night for an ex-

tended visit with Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Peterson of lilxonvllle.
To HeattJe Convention

Dr. A. C. Beely la leaving tomor-
row for Seattle to attend a meeting
of eye, ear, nose and throat spe-

cialists of the Pacific coast.
Leaves for New Mesleo

A. I. Fisher, a west side rancher,
left this morning on a business trip
to New Mexico. He will be gone
about two months.
Install HI(C Hlm

A Urge "Golden West" sign by

the (Mouse! compsny, has
been Installed at Kldds grocery. The

sign extends entirely across the
room and Is quite an attraction. .

Home to Portland
: Miss Violet Graham left today for
her home In Portland after spending
a two weeks' vacation here visiting
with friends. Miss Graham Is for-

merly of Roscburg.
At Bock sek Bunday

Among those who spent Bunday
enjoying a vacation at Hock Creek,
were Mr. and Mrs. I L. Roberts and
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Tester.
hprnda Enjoyable Wrek-rti- il

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ollbert, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Ponsler and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kellington apent an en-

joyable weekend camping on the
Calaponla
Operating linotype

Jnraes Fletcher, Jr.. Is employed
at the News-Revie- office as lino-

type operator In the absence of D. C.

Humphrey, who left yesterday for
Canada , on a vacation trip. Mr.
Fletcher's place as fire truck driver
it being filled by Carl Black.
MM in re Hrhednleoj

Here from Han Francisco We want fresh fruit of all kinds.
tJL'lll now inn mnrVpt nrlcea . Hut theDr. Roy Cramer aud wife of ban

Francisco, arrived In Iloseburg yes--1 , rult niU8t be clean and first-cla- ;s In

all respects or we do not want any ofterday and spent tne nignt wiui mr.
Cramer's aunt. Mrs. J. C. Aiken. It; we use only the nest grades.

FOUTCH'i CONFECTIONERY.

Accesses
Rackache
Blackheads

, Bruises
Catarrh
Cold Kxtremeties
Cold in the Head
Deafness
Ecseina ;

. Falling Hair
Ooltre
Hay Fever J, ..

Inflammations
Lnmbago
Moth Patches or
Nervonsness
Neuritis

' Piles

Acae
Barbers' Itch

Bronchitis
Callouses

Chilblains
Coras

Dandruff
Dyspepsia

Eye Treatment
Anemia

Gray Hair
Head Ache

Insomnia
Massage

Moles Pains

Nenralgis
Paralysk
Pyorrhea

They left Ibis morning for Portland,

a or R. T. NOTICK.
The next regular meeting of Urap-qu-a

Lodge, No. 314, B. of R. T., will
be held Thursday evening, July 14.

o
A free demonstration will be given

at the Rexall Store tomorrow (Tues-
day) of the Star Violet Ray. This
la a wonderful article for electric-
ally treating many Ills of the body.

making the trip by automobile.
Mrs. liywater Her-e-

Mrs. Elva liywater, of juscon, , Don't miss the opportunity to d

the free demonstration at the
Itexall store tomorrow, (Tuesday)
of the Star Violet Ray.

Arizona, arrived in Roseburg last
night to spend several weeks visiting
with her brother, L. L. wimueny.
and other relatives. Mrs. liywater w ntiw iwji,FllKK LWTUltK.

Iformerly resided In Koseburg and
has msny friends here. yu enJoy n(.nrin, p. H Tout- -

brave For Auto Trip . iirooklvn. KVw York, sposk
KOK 8AI.K Black oak wood and vetch

hay. Phone C. W. Orovea.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Chapman ana nn thp ubjct "Millions Now Dead

btldren and Mr. Chapman s father,.,,,,.. ., .., sonn." This lect- -

GUARANTY

The Star Violet Ray is guaranteed for one year from
date of purchase against defects in material or work-

manship of any kind. The Star Violet Ray la made out
of the best material, selected for Its efficiency and dura-

bility, and the machines manufactured and assembled
by skilled workmanship.

WANTED Work, preferably on farm,
by Hlnh School boy. Phone 188--

WANTED Areed baby carrlaKa In
good condition. Addreaa A,

lUienmatism ' Scalp Treatment
Skin Diseases , Stiff Joints
Stiff Neck Sore Threat
Sprains Ulcers Vuit

J. I. Chapman, left Sunday by auto--1
fc h ( M ,Ten under ,hr

mobile for an extensive automobile: he nneadonal Bible
trip. Thfy will vlait Portland. Se- - S".....,. .,... ,. .,.r.f,.ln WANTED General houae-wor- k by I

capable experienced girl. Phone 492- -attle, Victoria, B. C, and other nor-- 1 world.wtd8 attention. At South Me- -
"iern Poimr. thodlst church Wednesday evening.
YoticaJut Wiiw ,, , a o'clock. Admission is FUK UA1.K lCu aprlna lainba: alau a

few old sheep. K. L. Josaelyn. Kiddle,ttr.
In a hard fought game of base- - , ' v .niincion.

ball Yoncalla defeated Canyonvllle. n
at Yoncalla yesterday afternoon by a! yiUi THK DK.AD IJVE AGAIN
score of 13 to S. Canyonvllle hadl SOON?

bad Inning when seven runs had
crossed ihe plate. Aside from that! Come and hear S. H. Toutjlan, of
one bad frame the game was a "bang Brooklyn, New York, speak on this

KOK HKNT apsrtinent, all
clean .on ground floor. Close in. Callat 120 N. Stephens."WANTED TO KENT Modern

or unfurnlahed house. Must
be cloae In. Phone 4b7-- J.

WANTED AT ONCE Boy over 1

yeara of aae. Apply Dining Room
Manager, L'mpqua Hotel.

WANTED To contract for ( ton of
vetch and oat hay. and & cord of oak
wood. State price. Addreaa U. Mor- -

up proposition, spectators assert. t subject at the Soutn M. K. (.nurrti.

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

Tuesday, July 12th
ssVMBnfMsgeKW

TA SKOJUL Store

o Wednesday evening, July 1J, ax s
Oolng on a picnic? Gut your o'clock. Auspices of the Interna- -

lunch goods at Foutch'a Confection- - tlonal Bible Students Association.
ery. Admission free. No collection.

rm, noaepura;.
A farm bureau meeting will be

held at Dlllard on Tuesday night
LOST Blue and black spotted hound.

Anyone knowing of aueh hound.
Phone .or addreaa C. C. Long,Cleveland. Oregon. Reward.and at Myrtle Creek on Thursday

The meetings are called for the pur W ANTE IX Saddle hone.
pounda. Muat be saddle broken, not
over 8 years old and cheap. See A.
A. Hoffman. ITmnniiA Hntl.

pose of discussing farm bureau ex-

rhange work.
On Trln to Canadai PEItKIXS BLDG. NATHAN FClsLEBTON.

EDISON
6-l- b. ELECTRIC IRON

CAM ST.7vR KAlJEer-lS- a.. Douglaa Co.. 4

mile from Gunter P. O. School, store.D. C. Humphrey and family left
yesterday by auto for Canada, where llood range, creeka. big game, flah- -

inv- . mmi roaa. iibuu, sjoo caan,
lis monthly. E. E. Woolley. 630they will spend a coupn 01 wests

a vacation. They are prepared t roaoy aireet, Man Diego. Calif.
' to camp out, having equipped their USED rOKD BAltrSAINH

ear with all necessities for living out NOW SELLING FOR rord Coupe, a real bargain.1920 Ford Tour., Electric atarter.
117 Ford Tour.. Jut overhauledof doors.

From Oottaae Grove--Mr.

and Mrs. A. K. Swansnn an
lSlli Light Ford Truck, suitable for

FOR SALE Feathers. Roseburg Pro-tiu-

Ci 601 IS. Jackaon
LOST A boy's if ray .wool, norfolk

coal, plalii gray belt. At or near
Umpqua tarry, Sun,. July 10. At the
race track. Finder please return to
or notify Mrs. Qeo. K. lihamp, ijuth
erlln.

IF yoU WANT a farm or a house, call
on mo. Expenses low and 1 cut
prices and make sales. They ail
know It . C. Merrill. 6m MIU at.

family and Mrs. M. Vrstch, Mr. and $6.95Mrs. J. A. Glledge. made up party
which motored from Cottage Grove
Bunday and apent the day In Rose- -

iruic nauttnsr.
l:o Chevrolet 1 ton truck.
1916 Htudebaker touring.
1M17 Dodge touring.
CASH KOK YOUR FORD.
WILL BKLL YOfH CAR.
MATHEWS MOTOR XCHANOR.
II Jackaon St. Phone 292

I. L RODEltTS USED CAR BAR-
GAINS
lwfO Ford touring, overhauled.
1917 Ford touring, overhauled.
1914 Ford tourtne .overhauled.

burg at the W. A. Cornn residence. JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD'SLOHT Lady's QhX wrist watch some-
where betweon Creason's and Daw

on on Ueer Crek road. Reward-Phon-e

L or leave at Newa-Revlo-

olTlfe.

They returned to their home Run
day evening.
Flee neonrtnient Called

The fire department was rallei!
but yesterday afternoon, when nelch

66ISOBEL"1914 Ford touring In good condition.

The famous Iron with the tilling hack and thumb rest sw
H.2.V

If you will visit our salesroom we will gladly demonstrate the
Kdlson Kleclrlc Iron and Its suerlor Mlnta.

Make jur store your electrical liendiUarters.

Hudson Electric Store
PHONE 123

Full 8ALli House, 6 rooms. Well lo-

cal ou, must be sold. Small payment
down, balance same as rent. Over-
head expense light. I cut prices and
make the sales. C. Merrill, 604 MIU
street.

lore discovered the home of Mrs
Klla Stewart on South Pine street

ivij rora roauaier in good condi-
tion.
1919 In good. condition,
beat buy In town. WITHto be filled with smoke, entrance

to the houne waa gained through ll Htudebaker. Little Four a
window end It was quickly lesrned
that the smoke came from the oil
stove which Mrs. Stewart had left

anap.
Locomobile bug.
I can aave you money If you are go.
Ina to buy. 1 sell no Junk. Poal

House Peters and Jane Novak
The Greatest Curwood Story of them all! An epic of the Nor

land! A romance that wilt be enjoyed by erery man, woiaaa til
child who sees It. ."
I'LKFLK KUJbltS, Kl'ISODU SO. 1L

lively no mlarepreeentatlon . Spot
csah tor your car or will sell it forlighted unon leaving home. No dam

Ave was done.
Now In l Anseles

you. -- ?4 Weat Caa ft. Phone 144.

The Rolsnd Agee snd C. W. Clark
party that left this city about
week asm are st I .on Angeles todsy

IV'fmaajtCl-SKllS- a

NEWaccording to Information received
here. They stnte the trip was made
without mishap and they are having
a very enjoyable time.
I tetania from Trip Chevrolet Sales and ServiceDr. K. II. Btrwart and wife and
Mr. and Mra. I). J. Stewart returned

I Oo TODAY ONlik BftcyeetenUv from a motor trip through

FOR SALK OR TRADE 12 Oacres. 23
miles east of Eugene. 2 miles from
Lowell, 20 acres first Willamette
River bottom. In cultivation. Good
new buildings and fences. Railroad
station on runch .orchard, fine dairy
and poultry ranch. WlU sell for $60
per acre or trade for merchandise
business. Will give terms. Frank U.
Blair, Lowell, Oregon.

HAVE A SMOKE ON t's what
you can hear over your own counter
by thoutiands of customers If you re
spond to this ad. I have the best
cigar, billiard and pool hall. In
Oregon for sale, located In the II vest
town in southwestern Oregon, loca-
tion and price confidential. I luce
will pay for Itself In one year as can
be shown by past few' years busi-
ness. Don't lot some live wire beat
you to this. It won't last long. See
A. T. Lawrence, Commercial Agent,
li'5 Caas street , Phone I9.

WHY NOT TAKE THE CREAM from a
doxen cows and add It to your bank
account. There Is a crying need for
more snd more butter fat. Its staple
and price always good. I have the
most ideal dairy ranch In the coun-
ty. 106 acres, fully equipped, adjoin-
ing unlimited outrange, two sets of
good . buildings, borders on river,seven miles from town, from
school, some fine thoroughbred cowi
with place, horses, wagon. Imple-
ments, a big bunch of chickens, fine
big orchard and garden .one of the
how places of the country. Price

six thousand dollars. Will . tske
umall property nesr city aa part pay-
ment Perhaps this Is the chance
you have , been looking for. A. T.
Lawrence, Commercial Agent. 12&
rwQj street. Phone 21.

. California and Into Northern Mexl.

stopping at many Interesting way AT THE
points. The past four days have WILL ROGERSbeen spent at Prospect, nesr Crster
Ijike. They report a very enjoyable INSERVICE GARAGE

Announcing the change of the Chevrolet Agency of the
County. Owners can obtain real Chevrolet service and

trip.
VUltlng With TtauKtiter

8. C. Simmons, of Pnrtlsnd, arrtv "Guile of Womaned In Roaebnrg yeslerdsv snd will

parts. Effective this date.visit for a short tlm with his dau
ghter. Mrs. I. 11 Kiddle. Mr. 81m Day and Night Service.
Dions home In Portland a great SERVICE GARAGE "AT BAN T 'ROUGH WIT' WIMMIN!" So said Yal, alias Will

era, when tl,e girl he had entrusted with his love and his ssrW
attraction at this time aa he has I
larre century plant In bloom Hun GLENN H. TAYLOR 332 Jackson St Phone 478dreds of people vlall the ard dally
to tske photographs of the plant. " auuuo.sm..,Motion pictures bave been taken and

'-wn o" the arreen In Portland the
atres, Tne ptsnt nioonia oni once

- . it ..nt nn a e n'-- al

talk for about twenty feet and the Vlt.t.yfVM, f jy
he --rue
FminnE 5f )

I WRONG1. Tjmmi. SL Give ne thg RJfSft
reMiNiwe op --ZJ eV --As

nionanina then appeared al the lop
and rnrmed a cluster about four feet
la. length.

Tiie
Clancy Kids

Tbnmle's Not t'p on

Foreign Affair

Hl'MMKIt PASTl UK.

We are In a position to take any
number of cattle or sheep for sum-
mer pasture. Will pasture aWp by
the head or on shares For priesand partlrtilsrs address Mnothart
Belcher, General IMIvery, Roaenurg

CIIEVBOt FT OtVNI.BS
. ATTKNTION!

On and after this date The
Service (Itriit will he able In
furnish Chevrolet Bervlee an1
Parta.

BERVICK OABAGK
Oless It. Taylortit N Jackson St.

By
PEKCY L CROSBY


